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Kurdu w i+ a -p a tu  
palu m anyu- karnja 
m anyungka .

Ngula jinTa kariji
wangkaja kuja
kanirlipa y a li-k irra  
war i y a -  k u rra .

Jungojukulu 'yonu n0UiQ— 
warnuju n^ula jin fa  
karirlji purda-nyangu 
ju r lp u  n gu la lp a  
wirnpirhja w otiyarlo. 
farajaluJurlpuju p irli- 
kirlirli^n^ulajonü jurlpuju
jurnfa parnkaja vs/aliya- 
kari-kirra⅜¾ rajalpolu
ngu lalpajana ju r lp u  
jurnta p arn ka ja  w aiiya- 
kari-k irra nnanu w aiiya- 
|<an-lcirra kujarlujuku pojana 
yukayimanu.

Ngula-jana jurlpunqkuju 
nguru-yirrannu ngopci- 
w iri-kirra. I¾ rnkgarnili 
w irhya-paiu ju  n g a p a - 
kurraju ncjulalurla law a 
nyangu jurlpukuju .
Nujo jinfa kariji 
wancjkaja. N yarrpara  
jurlpu y a n g k a ju ? "
Jinfa kari wangkoja Karija-

Ngulajin+a karirliji 
nyangu ngapangka
kujalpa yirirnja*
**Wangkajalu nyiya mayi 
yalum puju Nyan^kci
jin iaju  purlaja • Purlanja- 
kurralu p a rn k o jö
“ W a ra  wara vNaro.... 
n y iya  m ayi
w ir i ja r lu  ka
n g a p a n g k a  ngunaiT ij.
9

Ngula-warnujulpalu pma 
nyanqu yu rrku n g u rlu  
N yanunguiu lpa 
wilypi-pardija pilyajuku 
n g a p a -n g u r lu ju .
Kuja w irriya-jin ia  
kariji N angkqa  ⅜ W ard
w a rn a  wini yalumpuju 
parnkamirlipa ngurra- 
kurra kaji kangalpo 
n o a rn i -  ki ia k u  i

Parnkamirlipa 
n g urra - k urrQ  kaj i 
kangal pa n garni -  
kijaku.

W a rn a  yangkaju  
wilypi-pardjjd nqula- 
w arnujulpa-jana 
parniinyanqu pa^-jungarni 
kujalpalu parnkaja 
faraialpajana wirriya-pafuju.
Ngulalu kurdu-paiuju 
yukaja wilypirira lorūj i 
warnargkuj u-j ana
jun^arnirlijik i

N gula-jana parnTinyan0U 
wilypirla nguloju-jana 
m uku n g a rn u  
yaliriaju/cu.
N gu la -w arn u ju  lcuja 
p in a  yan u  n c ja p a - ;
kurra ^arnngallcu-- 
kuj’a y u k a ja .
n

THE THREE LITTLE BOYS AND THE GIANT WATER SERPENT
Once upon a time there were three l i t t l e  boys playing 
in the bush.
While they were playing one of the boys s a id , “ L e t 's  
go and play on that tre e " . n
Then suddenly one of the boys heard something w h istling  
nn a tree . I t  was a very strange b ird . t
Then the boys sa id  to each other, "L e t 's  go and chase 
the b ird !"
While the boys were chasing the b ird i t  flew  from tree 
to tree u n til the boys started to get t ir e d  of chasing 
i t .
The boys kept on chasing the strange b ird  u n til i t  
flew down to the big b lllakong⅜ They came to see 
the b ird  was there. But when they got to the b illabong 
there was no trace o f the b ird . I t  had disappeared 
in to  the water.
Suddenly one o f the boys saw something huge moving ; 
about in the water. Then he y e lled  o u t, "Look out!
Look out) There's a giant serptnt moving! Come on, 
l e t 's  Qo back home before he gets u s ."
The boys kept on running in fr ig h t u n til they came to 
a hollow log and s lep t there. They were frightened o f 
the a iant sem pnt.
Then the giant serpent caught sight o f the boys and 
came sn iffin g  towards them. When he saw the boys 
running the serpent was on th e ir  t r a i l  and running 
a fte r  them.
I t  came closer and closer un til i t  was r ig h t on them, 
and then i t  swallowed the boys up.
Then the serpent was rea lly  fa t and could hardly manaoe 
to move back to I t s  b illabong, but i t  struggled back 
sa fe ly  and d id n 't come out ever aoain.
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